
Base:  
Zuma High back
 - Star-base
 - Swiveling with or without returnmechanism.
 - Finish: structure powder coat. Or base in aluminum 
   polished.
 - Standard with black plastic gliders
 - Seating height 48cm
 - Active seat angel: 3,5° 

or
Zuma High back with castors
 - 5-legged base 
 - Height adjustable, 
 -  Base in structure powder coat or polished aluminum. If the 
    base is polished, then the operating mechanism under 
    the seat is always made of polished aluminum.
    If the base is powder coated, the operating mechanism 
    under the seat is always carried out in black. Gas spring
    always chromed.
 - With castors soft (for hard floors), breaking or with castors 
   hard (for soft floors), breaking
 - Without tilt mechanism. 
 - Active seat angel: 3,5°
or
Zuma High back with castors Flex
 - 5-legged base 
 - Height adjustable, 
 -  Base in structure powder coat or polished aluminum. If the 
    base is polished, then the operating mechanism under 
    the seat is always made of polished aluminum.
    If the base is powder coated, the operating mechanism 
    under the seat is always carried out in black. Gas spring
    always chromed.
 - With castors soft (for hard floors), breaking or with castors 
   hard (for soft floors), breaking
 - With tilt mechanism. 
 - Variable seat angel: 3,5°

Body:
 - Steel wire framework
  - Covered with moulded foam
   
Upholstery:
Depending on the chosen upholstery, after a while pleats will 
appear. This cannot be avoided. 
Decorative stitching (cross stitch) possible in black, white, grey 
and beige. 
- Upholstery category uvwy

 
Zuma High Back, star-base
models star-base, 

swiveling, 
without return-
mechanism,
without arms

star-base, 
swiveling,
without return-
mechanism,
with arms

star-base, 
swiveling,
with return-
mechanism,
without arms

star-base, 
swiveling,
with return-
mechanism,
with arms

width 59cm 66cm 59cm 66cm

meterage 210cm 210cm 210cm 210cm

weight 18,2kg 20,5kg 18,7kg 21kg

packing 0,61m3 0,61m3 0,61m3 0,61m3

 
Zuma High Back, 5-legged with castors
models 5-legged, 

swiveling
without arms

5-legged, 
swiveling
with arms

Flex
5-legged, 
swiveling
without arms
with tilt mecha-
nism

Flex
5-legged, 
swiveling
with arms
with tilt mecha-
nism

width 65cm 65cm 65cm 65cm

meterage 210cm 210cm 210cm 210cm

weight 21,2kg 23,5kg 21,7kg 24kg

packing 0,61m3 0,61m3 0,61m3 0,61m3
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